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OOOD EVENIMO BVERYll>DY: 

The Prench win a victory in Indo-Chtna. Saall, 

but the French think 1t 1a important. A dispatch frcll Hanoi 

tel11 ot the detendera ot Dien Bien Phu breaking thr~ the 

Red 11nea. French and native loyal11t1, relie•tna an outpoat 

that had been isolated ever since the rebels cloaed their 

llnea around Dien Bien Pb!. It held 011t durt111 the 1iep. 

And now the prrtson 11 sayed. A French patrol atrlklna out 

tro■ Dien Bien Phu - backed by tanks, and covered by an 

artillery barrage. The Prach had to blut their way r1&ht 

over Red trenches and thru the Coa11ntst line. Han4-to-~•nd 

fighting with bayonets, rttle butts, and grenades. The Reda 

t1n~lly retreated, and the French say killed nearly two 

hundred. And took a few prisoners. 

And in Parts, the Air Ministry announces that the 



aircraft carrier BELLEAU WOOD ... on loan tr011 the United !tate1 

will sail t•orrow to retntorce French air strength in 

Indo-China. 



ADD IIDO-CHINA 

In Weahtngton, Secretary or State Dllllea told a 

news conference he believes that the French uater plan to 

win the Indo-Chlna War - 1a aouncl. The Secretary added that 

the t1ght1ng at the ■OMnt does noth1111 to dapen h11 

optt■i•. AM according to Secretary ot Dltenae Vtlaon, we 

are d11cu111ng with top Prench ottictal1 the poa11b111ty ot 

aending Allerican "technical ad•taere" - to help train 

loyalist troops. 



ISRAEL 

A dispatch traa Jel'llaale■.,k±--:,;~ the 

Israeli-Jordan ■txed &1'111at1ce 0011111111On cannot aaree on 

who was to bl•• tor that •••acre ot bus paaaenaera at 
- ~~s~ ,, • ...,~~. 

scorpion Pua~ The U.I. repreallllltat1ve, U.S,lavy t:Olliland~f' 

i.H. Hutchison, wanted ■ore tl■I to imeattpte. •• •••wtlp. 

Silt the Iaraelt -bera ot the CG111111aa1on instated u~ an 

1-diate vote. Whereupon, the two I1rae111 voted to oeullN 

Jordan~ & mst•l9• ~ the two Jordanian •■bera voted to :, ~ 

blaae I1rae11 terror11t1. Cwnd~r Bu~•on abstained trai 
-jje,,.w,,-. 

the vote - and 10 no one 11 bl-~ ll!!IIIIIIMMll'flllll.'4114,rtt~-~·9-•-lll:N ... 11:1: ... 

WliC tt• ~-• 



CHAVEZ 

The Senate reject• a Republican ■ove to unaeat 

Senator Chave2 of lew Mexico. A sub-caaittee had 

reccaaended that the 1952 Senatorial race 1n Mew Mexico be 

declared "no election." a.at today the Senate turned down 

that tinding -- the vote waa fifty-three to thirty-au. 

But we hear that both the Justice Department and 

Rew Mexico intend to continue 1nveat1gat1ona of that 1952 

Senatorial election 1n Hew lexico. 



-
WI 

Sen. Joe McCarthy, as we all know, has his ene■i••

including the editor ot a Wisconsin newspaper who aaJa 

bis ca■paign to re■ove Senator McCarthy fro■ office - ia 

getting too beg for hia. Leroy Gore, ot the ~auk-Prairie 

~tar, - that sounds like Sinclair Lewis territor7 - sa7a 

that a state organization should take over hie one-■an 

caapaign - to collect tour hundred thousand signature• 

of McCarthy's opponents in li ■lonsin. 

Editor Gore had intended to hold an anti-lcCartb7 

■eeting on April rourth. But he says he's ■oving it up 

to next Sunday - because bis campaign has aathered ao 

much ■o■entua. He talks of having collected about nine 

thousand signatures already; with a \bousand letters 

today. 

But a dispatch troa ~auk ~ity states that there 

are ■ any obstacles to the plan of the Abti-lcCarthy 

editor. Wisconsiu officials, not agreed on whether a 

recall could be staged throughout the state. •nd in 

Washington, a 8 okesman for the ~enate asserts that 
McCarthy probably could not be unseated legally.Because 
the senate is governed by the ~onstitution - which has 
no provision for recall of ti~nators. ~o the Wisconsin 
editor ■ay be just wasting b1s ti ■e. 



IIOCARTHY 

~ .. ~,••J.1_.., 
Senator Nccarti;f ~w1111~to let another Senator 

take his seat on the Sub-Ca111ittee. The Wiaconain Republican, 

to be replaced during investigation or tile dispute between 

McCarthy and the Army - thoae charges that Roy Cohn tried to 

torce the Al"AJ into giving preferential treataent to DaYld 

Schine. 

_4,::;( ~ ~ ~ .. ., 
McCarthy ■1111 hn ,.,1uu 1'11"111 at a ••• 

,I'-- n.::., I 

Ntd'cwna~ in Wublngton. Sit '"" be 111 atep aald~ all a. J)ll. 

-f-J:-~tl:.e 
,•• •• ' ••• £JIB CR~ condition ~ that he be allowed to 

croae-exulne witneaaee. He thinlm that putting a aubet1t11te 

on the Sub-t0111111ittee - doean•t take trm h1a that rl&ht. 



The l ■■igaration director Heraan ~andoa i■i declare• 

in Hollywood that singer Dick Hay■ea will be deported 

under the eaiating law. leaning, that Hay■es, an 

Argentine citi1eD qvi1ited Honolulu wi\h lita Hayworth 

aDd then returned to this country illegally. But 

Bay■ee lawyer states that be already is a,,••••~*•■z 

appealing. And that he will go to the aupre■e court 

if nece11ar7. 



In Li■a, ¥eru, that refu•~• at long last the 

Coloabian E■bassy! The odd thing being, that the refugee 

is a citizen ot Peru. leaning, that Victor tiaya de la 

Torr• is per■itted to leave both the E■bassy and bia 

country. 

It was•~ way back in January ot lineteen Forty-

line, that he fled to the Colo■bian E■bassy as a political 

asylu■• The govern■ent of Peru calling bi■ a •co■■oD 

cri■inal.• And retuaing hia per■isaion to leave the 

country. But Colo■bia gave hi■ asylu■ - which 11 

traditional in Latin A■erica. 

So Victor Haya de la Toree stayed on and on. The 

■an who ca■e to dinner - for over five years! Be apent 

■oat of his time reading, and writing. nile Peruvian 

police and troops kept the Embassy under a twenty-four 

hour guard. Even trenches around the building. ~very 

person going in or coming out was checked. the building, 

lit up by searchlights e1er7 night. I saw the■ 2 years 



aso when I stopped in Liaa. 

The case caused a big dispute between Peru and 

Coloabia. Twice the International Court at ~h• Hague 

handed down rulings - but they were inconcluaiYe. •nd 

so relations between Coloabia ta and Pera were atrained 

to the 1 iai t.. 

But - an agreeaent has now been reached. Pera 

to allow Victor Haye de la Torres to leave the countt7. 

Out of the Colo■bian Embassy he'll eaerge -- after five 

years. And into exile. The end of a celebrated 

international incident - between Colo■bia and Pera. 



'Pt:la9,_1iie Duke of Edinburgh atN as - a 

\ cheer-leader. The royal consort, leading a hip-hip-hurrah 

~~_s-~~---
for the Queen. It happene~t Adelaide University. More than 

twenty thousand ex-aervice•n,on hand to greet Her MaJeaty. --~~~-
But they had been told to be dignified about it. And 10 -

,A 

those twenty thousand veterans produced nothing better than a 

A111tralia. 

Then the Duke of Edinburgh c- to the rescue. 

He leaned forward and shouted, "Hurrah!" aa loud as be could. 

The Duke, acting as a cheer-leader, to encourage the audience. 

~~ 1'' al ••~ responded - with a deafening about. lla7• net 

'8e •tsntfted .~, ■•N .,,.e,.t:••e t•• tba oaoae1oa 

la O .wz:~ _ore than two hundNd ptl'IOIIII ta1nte~ 

tie c:i;4t214P.71Jt. 
u the royal party passed throllih/\ A great crowd, torcing 1 ta 

It took way through police 11ne1, to get near the Queen. 

Nlntorce•nta to puab the crowd back, 10 that Ml• Qw•••'• 



~· - 2 

automobile uould drive t hrough. 

The Royal Party will not S?end as much tiae in 

western Australia originally planned 
of the 

because/polio 

epide■ ic. In fact, the royal couple will stay aboard the 

liner Gothic, at nights. il'he Queens engagements much 

curtailed. folks in western australia are protesting. 

The Premier of the province, accusing the P ri■e iniater 

of, in the Premier's words~ 'interfering in an unneceas-

ar7 and high-handed way,.• But the new schedule stands -

and western Australians will see less of their Queen 

than they desire. 



The Air Force announces that an officer bas been 

arrested in Tokyo - charged with attempting to e■beszle 

about two hundred thousand dollars in ■ ilitary aoney. 

laJor Thoaae Pate; seized after aix ■onths of inYeeti-

1ation by Air Force Intelligence Agents. le hear~ 

be ha• ad■ itted the chara•, fad le helping the 
I' 

aatboritiea to recoyer the aoney. 

~ lajor Pat•, Ml:'" a Finance Oftic•~ le

acquired the two hundred thou1and by ■anipulatina 

deno■ination certificate, that ••r• 1cheduled to be 

cle1troyed. The lajor, boldiDI out the high 

deno■inationa and letting the low deno■ination1 be 

de1troyed. 
\ 

Accordin1 to the Air Force, be al10 ad■it1 

that be taleified 1o■e record• and de1troyed other■• 

to co••r hi• tract•. 

■ ow.., ■•,-& Ni"--'»- arre1ted in TokJOj - •"'iM 

~ ~-,~ ~ 14=, •••1 with .. ,_.1,. two hundred thou1and 

lollar1. 



In Hong Kon g , an hme rican avi tor describes his 

e1perience when he was or~~ red to bail out on a flight 

from Okinawa to Formo s a. Major A.H.Grinsted, of Eau 

Gallie, Florida, was one of seven ~ir •orce officers 

ordered to jump, when their plane ran into trouble. 

According to Major Grinsted, •then we were about 

two hours out of Okinawa - the elevator on the tail 

becaae damaged, and the aircraft started to vibrate.M 

The pilot kept the plane on the course, anyway. But 

adds Major Grinsted, •the vibrations see■ed to get more 

violent, and we were given orders to bail out.• 

~o the seven jumped. Below, the sea. a raging 

sea. Waves, eight to fifteen feet high. the Major 

unfastened his parachute; managed to get into a rubber 

boat; flated for two hours; was spotted by a rescue plane, 

and a P.B.Y., piloted by a Chinese, man~ged to land in 

l pite of the he avy sea. The P .B.Y. picked up the six 



survivors. Hut the waves were too high for a take-off. 

However the pilot managed to keep afloat for four hours, 

taxied to the other side of the island at Hong long -

and finally got into the air. 

The plane fro■ which they ju■ped? OB, it didn't 

co■e apart after all. It got safely to Formosa. The 

■en who bailed out, nursed it in. They had bailed out 

for nothing - as has happened before - but not often! 



DANCE -------
A pr o ecutor' s office order s a LJetroit dance studio 

to repay more than seven thousan d dollars to a widow who 

invested al l of her savings in dancing lessons. Prosecut-

or Alfred ~arson, declaring he will seek a warrant to 

make s tudio Manager Donald Davis return the money to 

Krs. Mathilda Van Tassell. 

The whole tiing came about because Mrs. Van Tassell 

was shy. Felt out of place, because she couldn't dant,. 

Just a wall flower. ~o, she went to the Davis studio 

for lessons. And, even put her lifeti ■e ~avings into 

those lessons - aore than seven thousand dollars! 

~nd, Mrs. Van Tassell did co■plete ov~r six hundred 

hours of lessons. ometimes dancing seven hours a day, 

five days a week. But now dancing Mathilda is giving it 

up - and wants her aoney back! Says she was told - she 

would become an instructor after completing one thousand 

hours - and that she was misled about that. 



DAifCE - 2 

Manager Dona-N: Davis denies the charges. at::.:tda, .. 

e!I papU, lie 111111etZ" ~ he gave Mrs . Van Tasse 11 a dillcount 

on a life membership. Gave it to her tor a little more than 

seven thousand dollars, instead of the normal price of close 

( 
to nine thousand. Moreover, Manager Davia declares that 

Mrs. Van Tassell would get two hours or special leaaons eyery 

■onth for the rest or her 11te. 

~ widow ea,1 w doean•t want any ■ore leaaona -

\ ~-4. 
ordinary ~ special. 111Alt1e want•~ her •one!,<. Am 

Prosecutor Alfred Cenon 111 aupport1111 her~ tba 

,w.dwt;;;::,:~ 
atudio to return the ■one~••ss a ~ • ....,_ - - . 



SIIIRIFF 

In Laporte Indiana, the Mayor accuses the Sheriff -

of staging a phony hold-up. Mayor Tom Boyd, charging that 

Sheriff Norman Reeg was looking for publicity during a 

political campaign. 

She~1ff Reeg and his deputies captured a couple or 

would-be hold-up men at a gas station. The Sherttr, in the 

a1dat ot a spectacular gun-battle with the robbers. It all 

looked l'N'~ heroic - the Sher1ft out-shooting the gunNn, 

and rounding the11 up. 

But Mayor Boyd ter11s the whole thing "a publioitJ 

stunt." According to the Mayor, no charge• were ever tiled 

agatnat the robbers - and they were re leased. Hta Honor 

adda that he had the■ rearrested. And he asserts that they 

- I 
conf'eaaed the truth - that it was a phony hold-up.-- paid 

\ 
tor by the Sher1tf. All part or h.1.a c111paign for office. 

- - .,.,.,.~ ' .. 7~ -~~-~, 
~ ~"' ~_~ ~ 

The Sheriff and the gul1118n, shoc;,ting at one anotherJtor the 

Nftlttt of an audience.~~ firing blanks. 
/\ 



dJ!llI - 2 

What does the ~heriff reply to the Mayor~ 

Be says •tosh!• •nonsense.• He'll make a statement at 

the proper time - tell all about his heroic gunfight. 

And now Mike! 


